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Instructions for Candidates

No cancliclatc shall be allowecl to sir in thc Sclccning 'fcst r"*ithout tlrr: Aclmit (larcl ancl a r,alicl photl
ldentity Card for verit'ication;

No candidatc shall be allorved to entel the cxanination hall 15 minute s after the commcnccmcnt ()l thc
Screening 'Iest and also no candidate shall bc pcr:mitted to lcave the .Bxamination hall bcfirlc thc
completion of the tsxamination,

Use ol'any l-.llectronic gadgcts like, Calculators, Nlobile Phoncs, Bluetooth clevices, Smart $''atclrcs ctc trcr

not allorved in the Examination Flall, possession of anv such material shall invite unfairmcans.

Examination for Paper-A O will start at 1 1:00 Al\'{ and Paper-I3 (Il) u'ill stalt at 01 :()L} Pl\{.

No candidate be allorvecl 1o leave the llxaminartior.r llall bctore thc c<>mpetition of both thc Papers.

I-lo'.r'evcr, in the event of anv cmcrllency, candidatcs be ailowecl to leave the Examination IIall u'ithout
carrying the Qr"restion Boolilet.

At thc Bxamination flall, cnsurc that the
been received from the Invigilator;
There will be no negative imarking.

corrcct Qucstion Papcr for which hc/she has applied f<rr has

Read the instmctions reflected on thc ()MR Shcct care{'ulll and lill thc rcquircd particulars (Roll No.,
Name, Subject, Series and Signature) at the appropriate placcs on the ()tr'flt Shcct.

Fill in corrcct and complete particulars on the OMR Shcct without making an1, corrcctions.

OMR Answer Sheet has an original Copy and a candidates Copl'glued beneath it at the top. Whilc maliir.rll

entries in the original Copv, ensure that the trr'o copies are aligned propedy, so that entrics madc in thc

origir.ral copv against each itenr ale exacdy copied in the candiclates copv;

Tear off the strip at the perloration line on thc top <lll'the ONtR Sheet to scparatc carbon cop\' from thc
rx'rginal ()MR Sheet without dan.ragin5; cdgcs of the OMR Shcct; F.nsurc thc ()MR Sheet is hancllcd

propedy and are not clamagccl/ rnutilate d;

Use onlv blue/blacl' ball point pcn to darlien the circle of corrcct/tnost appropriatc rcsP()nsc. ln no cnsc

gcl/ink pen or pencil should be r.rsed;

X.Ilrk attendance on the Attcndance Sheets pror.ided [<rr the purpose and enter the ON{R Shcct Numbcr
and Question Booklet Series on the attendance sheet separatelv tbt Paper-A (I) and Paper-B (II);

Candidatcs shall ensure that the)'have to wear face mask and have to bring petsonal water botdc, sanitizcr
bottlel
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